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Social Purity-Mis B. Bishop. 
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benefactors. Her discoveries

meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Indirect Cost of Intemperance.

- : _ boon to humanity ; they have 
eading the following statement, j given relief to thousands who would 
for by a J-iticc sf the Vtaw, hare dragged out a miserable and move 

_ any sane man or woman eoter-1 yr brief eiiataoee. Dr William* by 
,ubt* as to the curing *£*»«*] meâL* 0f bis Pink Pille bas earned and

rohul». enjoys the gratitude nf untold n cm ben 1 lavs spoken to the ânondll im-
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m?: see porferily cared, end felt I to the apparently bopeJeml, weak, ana *e, in the punishment of ertme, ten 
young again. All that I beve written ^mljaed and invigorated fragile end thnm es. much as for the whole rapport 
canoe P10”® detilitatedconetitutiane,enthloned health education, putiie and private. We

bfeSr«of other reople i 1 end rirength, the.increaringevery value tempt men, at high coat, to do wrong, 
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It has long been the coelom et Mr ] successive winten,” says Mr N eil, “1 eui- which intoxicating liquor b the gauer- 
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ville and baiting a while to real the j 0f Mgy j determined to try Dr Wii-1 eourge 0f crime with intemperance.
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make tbeVoya’ k^oo! days aa happy a» 11 sm increasing in flesh and in tbe I jD b^^its of drink by their own fld- 
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“Bacteria do not (,ccm in the blood or 

in tbe tissues of a healthy living body, 
either of man or the lower animals.” |

V HAKFR I “yfl tkfi Ce!6br‘tfd ^r- Ktich:. #
L. K. BAKER, doctors say that the beat medicine to

Manager. retider the blood perfectly pure and 
j healthy is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

E TTTBE great mulariiy of tira -BKLL" PIANOS and ORGANS be. 
1 created ranch jealousy among certain Piano dealer-. Bear in mind 

that the lateet improvement» ate not[owned by and eaonotjl» secured from 

any firm iu Nov» Beotia but the

puao.

PEOPLE 
Open from 

on-detorday
I,

Any other udvertieera, therefore, who may claim iu any way the agency for 
the Beil ftaaor, or Beil Organa, do an under f»U= preteuccs, to ettreet it 
tenth» to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instrument».!

The Willis Planoland Organ Co
BTELBARTOlSr,

ffiOl.E AOENT» EOK Ï. 8."

floated from one
done*and - ^ÉLptibt

and by close attention to 
to receive a fair share of patronage,

His own Free Will,
„ „ Ho.w i Dun Sinn,-I cannot speak too

•®"Term‘ *trictlï Clul1 °” delivery of abd^’ LI NI ME NT ! * ' i,9 THu’rora"-

in my household for bums, sprains, 
etc., and we would not be without it.

It is truly a wonderful medicine.
Johh A. Macdohalu,

Publisher Arnprior Chronicle,
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We tbeakyra ell for lhe many futur» 
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We have io atock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all tisee—ftes4 from tbe mines. Also, tbe Best Grades of SOFT Coals,

iso ageote for tbe celebrated STOCKBM DGE MANURES 
the Bowker Fertiliser Co.

fifOch. Wo 
tiunday at 1 
School at 3 j 
neaday at 1

The last Parliamentary Report of 
Great Britain ia that eighty per cent, of 

Dr Williams' Piuk Pilla create Rew jenimDsi offence», ana a large pio^orliue 
blood, build up the nerve#, and thus Lf pauperism, are directly traceable to 
drive diieaae from the system Io bun-1 intoxicating drink.

If I weie to write a book of R«mm-Urejg Gj ca*» they bave cured after all i ^ tben lbe ^ lbe community 
Lesuseo it would to on » plan Wffiort* medicine, bod failed, thu. eriah-L, Mi,nly.g„ pcr „f u» orfme
unattempted, aaya Walter Beaant in 'h^hubing the claim that they area mar- j Jmd pauperism and vice be added to the 
Queen. I should not note the great men I yej among the triompha of modern I djrect co<t of lbe driob ^ lbe consumer 
at whose tables I bave sat ; not tbe ways I roedieal science. Tbe genuine Pink 1 and eUimsle) ,f you ^n, what tbe euro 
and. m»nnfiB of peetf sbeffl l .baye I xold only 4n boxes, bearing the
known. Not at ali. It should S0®'I foil trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
memorate tiie men and women I bave I pjy, paie People.” Protect yenrself
met who were remarkable fur this or for j froB1 imposiiiou by refuting any pill ! Thfl Saloon and Drink—What they 
that, but were notknown by tbe world. tb^ d fc u tbe ?eg|^TtH trade think Of it.
I think that I could make a most in* I . u. »T K ——
tereeting volume out of tbie m-terial. Imark around the boa._________ 1 A curse.—Queen Victoria.
petti ‘.n§"mero^‘propti Bytè I Mr GUdtion^ MurcUgc. A mrodti and a ffiame.-Wm. E-
wrote »l,HnèrogllbtMnLe°f mMl” really I J"tio ^ ''St0,y Trap, for workingmen.-Earl Crime.,

write that book of Reminiscence», if it M|Glad>touc’e life,’ m tbe February Out- DevilUb and deetructive.-Loid Ban- 
only to celebrate tbe Remarkableness of I look, says Without in the least degree doI b Cbnrcbi„
tiitto toroto.wofe^'n“.‘i WirS." d" •";edlidomtin ef. grrat m m(,thet ", rino.-Snnttoy.
i iiLi- Ï Si™ the Wiu nevo. Im,n ' P"»*1* hfe, it may to laid thaï I a,UDeEM ud boeuti -Biraiarck.

SSTSrôl point j no marriage co.ld pnraiMy have been T J delil iDTln'tion.-Si, Wilfred
elioal the Literary Life, lhat it doe. noih- more happy thro that of Mr rod MtoIt 
ing except write and talk. Tho Oto.ro oiad-tono. The poi. wore young to.,,J'"“"’

S^rv'JrgïTZ; "ttoy P«* «“lt,er’ becrac ,0**th"’ *Dd
on no “tide-’’ they do nothing for ef- grew eld together. I do not merely 
feet and they look not for any kind of mean to say that they paaaed their live*
P««- _____________ ____ hr the ..me dwelling, but «bot I do

--------------— -tr~ . mean to ray la that they
thoroughly together in purpose and 
in spirit, in heart and iu soul. There 
never could have been a wife more

Weu-
mtnufj

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, MS.
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0, M. Vacohn.An intonating Observation. it’d be good English to aay that 

had bad bad had a bole in it,wouldn't ht"

“Johnny, yon moke my hood robe.”
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Hole, fart.
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«Sc ~
total wUl to. Hivethe people nrrright 
to consdet and act upon these thing! I Hoeing one of tbe beat Hannan Storea in the Provinoe, f am pie pa red to 

give yon HorodiOooda of all kind#, coneioliog of Herne.», Rag,, Rohoa, Whip,, 
ColUre, Oils, sünti.ei, Combi, &=. tor My Barnsroe- ore the beet rnije m 
tbe County, lot the prioe raked ; all Hand Mode, «W Coll end .inspect,

___ WM. REGAN.
Wolfville, Got. 14th, 1896.
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Robert Hall.
The mother of want and the curse o* 

crime.—Lord Brougham.
A poison in politics as well as in 
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